County of Hawaii: PBR Phase 2 Needs and Offers
COH Needs for Phase 2

• COH hopes to achieve consensus among a majority of Parties on the design of PBR mechanisms and incentives.

• COH hopes to see participation by a majority of Parties, with openness to input from a broad array of stakeholders.

• Process should place achieving equity and day-one-cost savings at the heart of all solutions.
COH PBR Phase 2 Offers

• COH offers the regular participation of its team of consultants from Arizona State University, including Dr. Nate Johnson, ASU School of Engineering and Kris Mayes, professor of utility law and energy policy.
• COH offers the input and assistance of its Energy Advisor, Riley Saito.
• COH offers its research team, including undergraduate and graduate students working for EPIC at Arizona State University, as a resource to conduct additional research or tasks as needed.
• ASU offers its facilities in Arizona for any mainland meetings that may be required or desired, including at ASU’s Julie Ann Wrigley Global Institute of Sustainability.